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CAP. XXIi.

Ai yAct.in addition to an Actyintitled "anAct ao ens.
power and autho.rize the cus e ounty of
WestmdrelWad;it their GénýeitBîi'as of the Peáce,
to regulatetbe grazing andedephèt iring of the'sevérai
Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows ,witliin .e .Said

count.

W ~IHEREAS an Act madeed4 passed&in
thefty fourth yearqf;His late, Majesty's

Reign, intituled -. An Act to; empower and au-
thorizethe J.ustices of the County of West-

"nmoreland, at their General sessions : of .the
" Peace, to regulate the grazing:and. depastur-

ing of the several Marshes, Lowlauds, or-Mea-
"dows within the said .County,"; has been found
insufficient.

L Be:it enacted by the Lieutnant-Governo,
Council, and Assembl, That it shallind -may

.sce n se be lawful for the Justices of the Ieace, in--and
ons on apeca- for the said County, or ,the, major partiof-them,
t'on o ha the e tbeir General Sessions, in- additio to the
Proprietors, to re-
gulate the manner power aud authority givet to then :y the before
or niclûing récited Act, on- application 'of at ,least one half
and Io determine of the Proprietors ofanylof:the seve.ra tracts f
wiat ta Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows.within the said
Swamps, creeks,
oresiçr2 County, to regulate the manner in which the
consideied a a-w said Tracts of Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows
dii Fente. .shail. be-fenced and inclosed; and. also' t deter-

mine what Lakes, -.Swamps, Creeks,:or ,Rivers,
shall. be considered as a lawfil Fence -or Inclo-
sure of the said Lands.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Justices may de also have power and authority to lix
tern the num and deternune the number of Gates which may
ber of Gates ne- be necessary to secure the said Marsbes, Low-

erto° acre lands, or Meadows; whether the same be on the
whether on public public or private Roads, leading from and to said°rt ' Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows : and the

Commissioners
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Coimiission6ra ofýSewers under whose, care the Commioeionmr of
'Mashesi IôLwlands, ýýor -ýMeadows;- ixia3 be' fftoorecanman
the.tim heeg, are bereby' auth -'ze and: te- taiu Gatos on thé

quiedto aue..o e eecdnd ~ Ruad Io iOe kp
giod and. sufficient (3aea -on all -Uic Wad Rbadb s, ~Apri ta idt

as.diectediby'the'order >of. the- said -Justices;'
which said-.Gates:àhall be lcept in good order and
conditioà from- and aller the lirst day . o.A.pril
until ýthe ýfirt ýday, of Decembèr -in each aind
every 'Year,: su ad the said Commissioners of Sew-
ers are, hereby ýauthoôrized to a ssess the J>roprie-
tors ôf thîe-said Marahes, Lowlandsor Meadôws, T !nhPo
the aniount of the éxpense of .providing, anïd
ràaintainidg thé said Gates ; to. be assessed,! le-
viitd, and collected, 1.n'.the nianner as-directed
by àn- Act mnade ând'passed -in the twenty-sixtli
year of Hus late Majesty's Reign, intituled -An
Act for app(Iintlng CommisionersotSewers."'

III. %Aid be:itfiiriAer enacted, -That tis- Act
sball continue -and be lu fôirce. És long >.asthé
Act -to, which, this is an additi.on, and no longer.

;.CAP. XXMI.

An c1 o 1y~4T~xonDoge incertain parts ofthe Parishcs,
"1f Frederiiton na -st. Aundrewte.

E ii enm:t£d ýy tkLeu&-ant- Govéror,
,Cognoil, and Am»nb4', ,That from and

after the firstdày of May next, there bejaid and
iniposed, the fol!Qwing Tas, or. Duty, -ye-dily a-ad
every yeui, on ,ll 1iDogsw1ich shaillormnaybe
owned or kept by persong, residing lu- thatjf of
the Parish -ofFredericton lu the Couuty of York,
deés"cr ibed . ithin the.foewng lirits, tlàatis3to
say; CÇommiencing.at- the Ritver _St.Johîi, ùPon
t.he hin dividing-the IParishe of Fredericton and
KingSclarth c ang sa ineto the Sýuthei-
-lside of the public road leadi tbronghRings-'

Limits in theIN
rish or Frederic-.
ton. -


